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5. C. C. --
'Ihe nominees for offices on the Student Coordinating Council for the school year 

1969-1970 are listed below. 'lhe election will take place at the nain entrance of 
Mackie Hall, Wednesday, Arril 30, 1969. 

General Chairman: Joe Coltrane, Curtis Finch. 
Vice Chairman: Jack Clifford, Leroy Fitts. 
Secretary-Treasurer: ilichard Englert, Elliott 0 1Neal. 
Athletic: Jerry Tiobertson, Ronnie ~avis. 
Chanel: Dill Harris, Roy Farker. 
Drama: Wayne Coley, Ruth Johnson. 
Extension: Eddie Darber, Dana Scrivner. 
Ethics: non Medlin, Luther Hickenbacker. 
Music: Judy Hens~n, Jim Ivey. 
S0cial: '!"Ji.anne White, Joe Killen. 
Welfare: Gene Carnell, 7"l::in 'lhornton. 
Senior Tiepresentatives: Tony Drewinr:ton, John Edrl.inger, James Montsin:;er, 

Earl Mullins, ~our, Sturgill. 
Middler Representatives: Emerson Elliott, Temple Myers, Charles Page, 

Sandra :-h6l~s, Robert Turner. 
Certificate Representative: Wayne Hannah, Wendell Smith. 

Any student desiring to petition for a place on the ballot must do so this week 
(April 22-29). See Article I, Section 1, parai,;ranh V b .:ind followinG of the Dylaws 
for the procedure. 'lhe Constitution ani Dylaws are posted on the SCC bulletin board 
in Appleby anri found on pa.•es 153-156 of the 1968-1969 Student lirectory. No petitions 
will be accepted after Tuesday, April 29, 1969 - 4:15 P.M. 

'lhe s.c.c. Nominatinr; Committee 
James Winslow, Chairman 
Willard Dram, Theodore Coleman, Sherry J1ixon, 
~Javic tee, Stuart Motley. 

II Q U 0 VA DIS 11 

'Ihe S,cial Committee of the S.C.C. is happy to nresent for your enjoyment 'IHE movie 
of the Sprinr Semester: 11 ruo Vadisti. In one of th6 most lavish and oxpensi ve specta-
cles ever ma~le, an arist0cratic Roman tep,ion commander falls in love with a Christian 
rirl anrl dro"'s into· disfavor. The <'lawn of Christianity shines throurh the dark mad-
ness ::inn violent collapse of a demented emneror surrounded by a cleverly cynical 
Secretary of State an,., a cruel sensual crmsort. Sta':'ed in such sco;e as to include 
the con"'emnation of Christians to the lion-filled circus arena, triumphal mo.rches uf 
P()man Le~i,,ns, anr, the final ·chaos of the fiery destructi()n of the entire city. At a 
c0st of 6 milli()n dolL:,rs, 30,000 act0rs r>Arade thr()urh 55 ::,et.s in an epic twelve years 
in the makinr, which included 63 lions, 450 horses 21,700 water brjt+,lcs an(1 200 3oblets 
of i\lexandra glass fashioned expre5sly f()r the film by a famous ;lass-blowinP: plant 
in Venice. 

'lhe movie will be shown both Thurs1ay and Friday nichts of this week, 7:30 p.m., in 
Johnson Classroom Duildinp. It is in MGM color; prices: $.25 for children,$.75 for 
stag, $1.00 .for couples. Stars: H.()bert Tayl0r, )Jeborah Kerr, Peter Ustinov, Dudriy Daer. 
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M. ~IV. EJ0-i.MIN1~TICN SCHE ,U1E FCH THE Si ,LING SEJ.'\fESTEit, 1969 

Wednesday, May 21, 1969: 
8:00-10:00 

Dll6 (8700 TThF) 
T312 ( 8 :00 T'Ih) 
10:30-12:30 
-Dll2 (lJ (11:00 TThF) 

Dll2 (2) (11:00 'IWF) 
H202 (11:00 TTh) 
M238 (11:00 TTh) 

1:00-3:00 
-Tl02 TiY (1:00 T'IhF) 

M246 (1:00 TTh) 
3:30-5:30 
-T1n2 (2) (3:00 TThF) 

Thursiay, May 22, 1969 
8:00-10:00 

Dl52 (lJ (8:00 TWF) 
Ml62 ( 8: 00 WF) 

10:30-12:30 
D23Ii (ll:00-WF') 
H316 (11:00 T-F) 
T223 (11:00 WF) 

1:00-J:OO 
D-132-(l)-(l:OO 'IWF) 
D 132 (2) (1:00 'IWF) 
D213 (1:00 WF) 

3:30-5:30 
13252 (3:00) 

CEitTIFIC11 TE I 11.0GRAM EXAM SCHE:JUJLE 

Wednesiay, May 21, 1969 
8:00-10:00 H 112c 

Thursriay, May 22, 1969 
8:00-10:00 M 102c 
1:00-3:00 D 132c 

Fri~ay, May 23, 1969 
8:00-10:00 M 233c 
10:30-12:30 T 102c 

Tuesrlay, Hay 27, 1969 
10:30-12:30 H202c 

.. Fri iay, May 23, 1969: 
8:00-10:00 

B24E (9:00 T-F) 
10:30-12:30 
Tl04-(I2:00 TTh) 
Tl21 (12 :00 T-F) 

1:00-3:00 
D212 "[2:05 TTh) 
M257 (2:00 TTh) 

3:30-5:30 
DI52 {2J {3:00 'IWF) 
D216 (3:00 WF) 

Tuesday, May 27, 1969 
8:00-10:00 

1331'5 {9:CO WF) 
T314 (9:00 WJF) 
10:30-12:30 
'H304-(12:00 T-El) 

1:00-3:00 
HioI (lJ {2:00 T-F) 
HlCl (2) (2:00 T-F) 
Tlllb ( 2: 00 WF) 
M237 ( 1: 00 vJF) 

the Enquiry 
Official Sturlent I ublica tion of 
B0utheastern Theol rirical Seminary 
Wake Forest, North Car1lina 27587 
Office: Mackie Hall T-'. 0.D0x 2134 

actinr editor ••.••••••.••• CarJl Henders0n 
co~y ecito~ .••••••••.••.•• rerizy ?core 
s~orts ectitor ••••••••••••• Curt Finch 
contributing editor •••• Sharon hnsenburg 
columnist •••••••••••••.•• Dob Vance 
staff writer •••••••••••••• Sandy 1helris 
staff member •••••••••••••• Creerl Cal<lwell 

faculty advisor •••••• ''r. Geor:.;e Shriver 

A rll0Ghi1M OF Of~GAN MUSIC -- THUliS u1Y EVENlNG., 8: 00 P .M. 

Mr. Kenneth Hart, T'rn~ess1r of music at Derea Collere, Derea Kentucky, will r.resent 
a riro7.1m of organ music in Dinkley Chctpel on Thursday eveninv, ,i.pril 24, at 8:00 p.m. 

His pro~ram includes works by such masters as Dach and Franch. Works of unusual 
interest are by a C('ntem--orary Norwegian comr-.oser anrl bv the Jewish com~oser, Herman 
Derlinski. The Derlinski c,)m"osition, tt'fue Durning Eush", is a musical inter;;retati,,n 
of I AM TH,,T I AM. 

All stu~ents are invited to he present. 
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(Note: We are <folirhtect to pub- valid method of interpretin(s the scripture. 
lish the following letter from Dasically there is a Great deal of misunder-
Dr. John T. Dunn, Chairman of the standing of the nature of critical study. 
lepartment of Religion and Tyner Also there is a genuine lack of knowledge as 
I'rofessor of Relir-;ion, Campbell to the depth of critical study. Not one 
College, Duie's Creek, N.c. -cc) Diblical scholar of repute has ever, to my 

knowledfe, fabricated an hypothesis and then 
This letter to the editor is in re- corralled the Diblical material into the pat-

sponse to an interest generated by your tern established. 'Ihe critical scholars 
student newspaper resultine from the reso- have arrived at their tentative theories or 
lution passed by the Baptist Professors basic presuppositions while submerged in a 
of UeliIP-on in Atlanta. Although I did detailed study of the Biblical eontent. 
not attend the Atlanta meeting, had I What they have found within scripture has 
been in attendance, I would have voted produced the hypothesis. 
for the.resolution. 'lhere are several As to the matter of men being submerged 
reasons for this. First, there is the in a genuine study of scripture,ncne in the 
matter of the p).aring inconsistency be- whole arena of Christianity are more clearly 
tween the title of the book in question at the center of Diblical study than are the 
and the content of the book. The poten- critical scholars. They are the ones who 
tial purchaser of the volume would anti- spend the entirety of their lives toward an 
cipate by a glance at the jacket and the effort to recover the total context of 
major headin~s for the chapters that he scripture. 
would be purchasing a book which unequi- There is also gross misunderstanding 
vocably took the stance of literal inter- as to what constitutes a historical-critical 
pretation. Shockin?lY enour-~ the book method. This method is simply an investi-
itself does not adhere to literal inter- sation of the Judaeo-Christian religion as 
pretation in all instances. One only has evidenced in the canon in terms of histori-
to look at Page 90 of the book to see cal development. 'Ihe very nature of Dibli-
that when Jesus instituted the supper in cal literature makes it foolharcyto i1'!lore 
the upper room the reference to "this is all historical-critical approaches because 
my blood" is termed symbolical rather one must deal with a revelation given in 
than literal. Secondly, the section of time and through history - it cannot be in-
the book in which archaeolor,y is used to ternreted in abstraction from its histori-
shore up literal interpretation is deva- cal setting. It is precisely this which 
statingly inaccurate. Third, the book the critical scholar. attempts to do, and 
decries the utilization of any procedure his only obsession is to make Diblical li-
other than literal interpretation as a terature more un·lerstandable. Chafe as one 
devise in understanding Diblical content. may, unrler source-critical procedures ini ti-
A most strange thinP, nbout the book is ated by Wellhausen, the form-literary pro-
its dogmatic assertion of plenary verbal cesses of Gunkel, the tradition-historical 
inspiration and the corollary demand for methods championed by Ignell, the extention 
unqualified literal interpretation. of Ignell ts procedures by Nielson in the 
These produce the impression that the book area of oral tradition, the form-critical 
is more pre-reformation than post-refor- and source-critical investigations of Bult-
mation in its stance. mann, :jibelius, Eastom, Taylor, Grant, 11odd, 

As to the publicity piven to the book, and Jeremias, chne thing is certain--positive 
one is hard pressed to find that Droad- values have been derived. When one pro-
man has ever accorded any other one single claims the "uood news11 the wording of the 
volume such a wide publicity promotion. text utilized has been passed to him throu[h 
One need only gc back over those periodi- the intense devotion of critical scholars 
cals containin;; the ads from Droacman whose lives are submerged in the word of God. 
Press to suddenly realize that this book Anyone who would champion the cause of the 
has received one of the largest plays King James Version of the Dible should read 
ever given to a Droadman publication. that section of the introduction which does 

'Ihe overall impact of the book has to not appear in the current editions of the 
do with the matter of literal interpreta- Kinr; James Version but was in all of the 
tion. The thrust is that this is the only early IJUblisherl c0pies oI tha-t D1ble. It 

(cont. next pace.) 
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gives th~ rationale for the translation and 
takes a throughly critical stance. Simply 
speakinr,, critical scholarship has provid-
ed us with a purer Hebrew and Greek text 
which make for ,;reater clarity of transla-
tion. In addition hirher anrl lower cri ti-
cal studies have produced a fuller appreci-
&tion of the nature of the revelation, has 
breached the rap between the prophet and 
his own times, and has provided a more in-
telliRent conception of inspiration whiGh 
takes into account the writer's own person-
ality, peneration, and knowled~e. 

For one to say that a literal inter-
pretation of the scripture is the only 
valid procedure of interpretation is to 
~eny the whole movement of scholarship and 
the critical statements of Jesus when he 
said "ye have heard that it hath been said 
by them of old but I say unto you"• Even 
Jesus made some chanrres in the text of the 
01,1 Testament. 

Cordially yours, 
John T. Dunn 

THE NEW GROUPING--GRA )ING I'L,-,,N 

(Ed. note: Mr. Durrel F. Lucas, Secre-
. tary, Sun-iay Scho0l ''enartment, Daptist 
State c~nventjon of N0rth c~rolina tis-
cussed the new rrar 1ing system of the Sun~ay 
Schr)Ol with ,.._,r. Waylanr 1 s Christian Arlult 
E\iucati'.)n class (M2u8) last week. Decause 
we feel that this inf0rmation is of interest 
to the entire seminary, we have aske0 him 
t0 let us print it in The Enquiry) 

V-26-4/22/69 

twenty-nine state··convemti ns. :,iscussion 
with all i~rours in ·-,e~ember climaxed the 
stur 1y an ·l pr0vi-~:e~ further information 
frc:::n which recommendations were develored. 

The plan provic.es for four civisions 
as follows·: rreschool--birth throurh 
age five ·or school entrance; children's 
--a,r,e six or -~acle 1 throurih age eleven 
or crac1e 6; youth--a:~e twelve or grarle 7 
throurh a.:;e seventeen or hi~h school 
r-:rar1uation; and a,-lult--ar:e eir;hteen or 
high school ~raduatinn and ur. 

With these divisions as a base, 
ap-ropriate patterns can be developed 
for use by various tynes anrl sizes of 
churches. Smaller churches can use 
the four rlivisions for establishing 
their units of orcanization. For exa~ple~ 
a small church mi~ht have four Sunrlay 
School classes: lreschool, Children's, 
Youth, ancl Hdult. A large church mi,~ht 
have a separate department for each age 
p:roup through its youth division and 
several derartments for adults. 

The plan incluc1ing the presscho')l, 
chil•lren I s and youth ,1ivisions has been 
a-:-,"r~>ved l:y the elected b'.)ar,ls of S.S. 
Doard, WMU, and Drotherhood Commissi,n. 
The recommendatinns rerar'.Jinc the adult 
division were devel ·ned later anc-1, are 
yet to be aT'"'roved by the boarrls of the 
three agencies. 

rresent ·names such as Nursery, ne~ 
~inner, rrimary, Junior., Intermediate, 
anrl Yc,ung l'eol)le will not be used aftar 
October 1, 1970. S.S., Traininr Union, 

and Church Music units of organizatinn 
will take their titles from the iivisions, 

The Sun~ay School P'1clrd, W0man1 s Missi0n- such as Preschool ~epartment I, ?reschool 
ary Union, an~ nr'"'therhoor-1 Commission have T"ienartment II. In the case of the 
develoned a new ,,r·mrin.-~-r-:rarlin,~ T')l3n for missir,ns organizations, the same name 
sug2;ested use by the Southern DaDtist will arnly to an entire a,;e division. 
churches effective 0ctnher 1, 1970. The To facilitate missions educati)n across 
plan will take effect at the same time a life span, W.M.U. and the Brotherhood 
new rro-;ram su~-i;esti-~ns anrl a correlated Co;nmission a jreed that Brotherhood. would 
curriculum f,,r all are r:r.,ups will be assume responsibility for providinf pro-
offered to the churches. rram sucresti~ns and curriculum materials 

The r-rou-~inp-P-radinr:;. plan grew out of an for six-, seven-, anr1 eirTht-year-old boys. 
extensi vo three-year r~search 1}r ::,,'.ect un~er The followin,~ recommendati-0ns are 
the direction of a team of Southern DB···tist being mar.le fer 17l'ourine anc~ rra-\ing adults: 
Convention ar:;ency reTJresentative8. Inf'or- youn1; a :ults--a--;e ei·;hteen or high school 
mation frnm this ;Jr~ ject was evgluated by -~raduation throui;h age twenty-nine; arlults 
workers of the Sunc~ay School Doard, Woman's --a~e thirty throu~h fifyy-nine or 
Missirmary Union, and Drotherhood C•'mmissinr. retirement; senior adults--age sixty or 
It was then shared with the executive sec- retirement anc1 up. As churches expand 
retaries anr1 the secretaries of Sunday theil' organization to nrrvic'.e for adults, 
School, Traininf! Unir:n, Church Music, ~'hmon' s de,,artments should. be rlosirmateLi Young 
Missionary Unicn, Brotherhoorl, Church .Adult L, Young Adult II, Adult L, Adult 
Architecture, anr.l Student W'Jrk of all II, Senior Adult E, and Senior Adult II. 
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(Cont' r1. fran na;:;e 4) CHUi1.CH DUIL:-.)ING C0NFETIENCE--ii.ri,IL 22 

In the young actult ape ranre, narticular 
attention shoulrl. be riven to :1r,wii:ing for 
college sturlents an<i single anr! married 
nersons .. 

The local public school entrance cla te is 
the sug-ested 0ate for each church to use 
for classifyinv ~reschoolers, children, 
and youth. January 1 is the sufrested 
date to be userl for classifying adults. 

October 1 is surgeste1 as the best elate 
on which to promote memr,ers of the church 
nrngram orp;anizatins. This ··1ate cr:iincides 
with the be-;;inninv, of the new church and 
associati n year anfoffers many possibili-
ties for F'.ivinc churches a fresh start into 
a new year of wrJrk;. 

The rccommenrled 7,lan is hi,,.hly flci.xible; 
yet, it has enou~h structure to make the 
nre;"ara ti "n '1f r,rw:ram su ~p;c sti "ns and 
materials r:-:issible. The four divisions 
also make -;-nssible groupine-s for traininr; 
sessi,ms of church leaders. 

The number of orranization units nlannei 
by a church will •::!e:-enrl upon the number of 
;1ers0ns enrnller:1 and the number of nossi-
bilities for enrolment. For instance, ;:i 

church in a colle ·:e center mipht need two 
or three ,~epi1rtments for college stuc:ents 
and many Sunrl~y School classes. The same 
church mi~ht need only ~ne senior adult 
r1enartment. 

New ma to rials will be Proc1.uce•-1 with a 

A Church Duilding Conference will be 
hel~ en Cam?us, Tuesrlay, A~ril 22. This 
Csnference is sponsored Ly the Church 
Duildinr I lanning 'e..-.,artment, Dnntist 
State Convention of North Carolina, in 
coc-eration with the Chuuch i.rchi tecture 
''erartment, D.J tist Sun lay School Doard. 

The f'ror.ram Sche·lule for Tuesday, 
Morning Session: 

9:00--Why We Are Here •• :L:--wland Crowder. 
9:20--f.emodeling the ~uditorium.. , 

Ellis Evans. 
9:50--Chapel. 

10: 30--Lonr,-iianfe flot Study •• Dowland 
Crowder. 

10:50--AnticipatinG the Seventies •• 
Jack flai:,:well. 

11:15--Your Question--Tiichard Smith, 
Moderator. 

11:30--'Iheological Educati0n and the 
Churches •• Olin T. Dinkley. 

12: 00--l.unch. 

The Afternoon Sessi,,n Schedule: 
1:00--Your Letter anct the Church 

l,rchi tecture ~erartment •• Film. 
1:20--Current Trends in Church Finance 

Tn;o:ether We Duild •. Jack Da!!Well. 
l:hO--What Should a New Duilding 

Accomplish? •• Iwwland Crowd.er. 
2:00--Church Air-Conditioning •• 

W.W. ;)rmaldson. 
focus -m a-::c centers s,~ that a church may 
have stufy materials to r,o with the ~rou~jn~-
-grading plan it chooses to follow. 

2:38--flanninR and TroRrarnming •• Jack 
Dagwell. 

3:00--Inspiration throuph Good nesign 
•• Film. One of the best features of the new 

f!rou-ninr,-grarlin:,; ,,lan is that it does not 
seriously affect church buil,'ings. 
Personnel in the Church J..rchitecture :··opart-
m.ent of the S.S. noard are·reat.ly to confer 
with any church now in the process of 
planninr-: er1ucational s1J3ce or anticir,atinp 
such planning. 

The smoothest transiti·1n to the grou·-ing -
~radint< plan can be macie at the time 
curriculum materials, rroc;ram sur::gesti,)ns, 
and field service assistance are availa:::lc 
to the churches. The r8commended ·iate 
for this chan -e is October 1, 1970. 

Durrel F. Lucas. 

THE S.C.C. MEETS THIS THURSDAY, 4:00 P.M., 
Mackie Hall, 2nd. filoor. All s.c.c. 
members are asked to be present. 

THE CAMPUS WMU meets this 'Il1\1rsday, 7 :30 
p.m., Commons Room, Mackie HaD. Note 
chanp-e of meetinr. rilace. 

3:25--What You Can Expect •• llichard 
Smith. 

Frorram Personnel: 
* Jack R. Dagwell--Consultant, Church 

fi.rchi tecturc :_iepartment, Dn "'tist Sunday 
School D0ctrd, Nashville. ( Jack Dagwell 
is a r:raduate of rrevard Colle~e, Wake 
Forest C0lle:o;e, and Southern Seminary. 
He is rnative of Fairview, N. C., a 
~ast~r for several years, worked for 
S.S. :e,artment of Da:tist State Conven-
ti~n, and went to the Church Architecture 
:-ierartment, S.S. Doard, l'Jashville, in 
1965.) * Olin T. l3inkley--rresident, Sr;utheastern 
Da,..,tist The0lo;.,.ical SemimJ.ry, Wake Forest. 

* Rowland E. Orowder--Direct0r, Field Ser-
vices, Church Architecture ~e~artment, 
n~,.._tist S.S. Donrd, Nashville, Tenn. 
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(Cont 1d. from_ page 5) 

~'W.W. Donaldson--Senior Vfoe-rresident, 
National Environmental Syst~ma Contractors 
Association, Nashville. _ . 

*Ellis Evans--Representative, 1.L. Sams 
anr: Comr,any, Orlando, Floriaa~ 

*Richard r;. Smi th--Secretary, Church Ddlr.-
ing i'lannin~' ,··erartment, Baptist State 
Convention, Ralciph. 

FR.GM TUES'IAY, April 22, nmouGH WE NES..,AY, 
23rd, noon, oompanies will disrlay in the 
Pethea Room modern church equirment which 
they manufacture and sale. :-Jr. Je:hn Way-
land, 0T. Ibbert Poerschke, and -,r. G:lr-
land Henc:ricks recommerid that students 
see the materials displayed. 

TO THE E iITUR: 

The upc0ming Sprin~ Elections will mark 
the·third that I have eXf>erienced during 
my Seminary career and it is indeed · · 
refreshinr- to see the nominations and the 
election scherlulerl at an aprropriate time 
in the semester !'ather than clurinu: the 
last hectic week f'recerling exams. 

All positi~ns this year have at least 
tw0 nominees, but.I sincerely ho-:--e that 
~etitions for the vari0us offices.will 
be submi tterl this week. A wider an,j fairer 
offerinrr of selection an--1 renresentation 
is in o~~er. The trm three · -:,osi tirms 
and the three classes of re~resentatives 
es,r-ecially shriulr1 call for m0re nominees. 

Accordin·~ to the posterl announcement, 
the last rlay for petitions tote accef'ted 
is Tuesiay, Lr.ril 29, with the electi8n to 
be held on Wednes,1ay the 30th. This (',ives 
a week, as require::! b:, the Dy-Laws, for 
petitions to be submitted; but accordin? 
t'.) the Dy-1::tws, Secti~·nl-b-iii, three 
days are t-J be all')wect between Tuesday 
and the time of election so that the 
postin:i; of the revisect list of nominees 
may be nro"erly carried out. 

Decause of the need for ~etitioning, I 
hope it is not too late to arran~e for 
the meetini? of this three day requirement. 

, Creerl Cale.well. 

CHAPEL 
Tuesday--Jack Pai!Well. 
We•-::1nesdayc..-SCC 
Thursday--.-·r. Sherril Stevens,, "'20th Century 

Crusaders._"· 
Friday--Quiet Worship. 

TTI'1:E OUT 
Curt Finch 

EVERYTHINGS cr·MING ur C'NIONS ---------------
Little Herman ':iddle saved up his 

allowance for 2 months for the -~ig day 
on which he could buy a ticket to Poison 
Oak Stadium to see his idols the Wake 

.Woods Tif,ers play the Preacherville 
1dres. On his big day little Herman 

wandered into the massive cement stadium 
and took a choice seat where he could 
see throUf_;h the tall lean onions sprouting 
over the we l kept jurn~le_. Little Herman's 
eyes sparkle(! brL 1htly as he saw his 
favorite players take the field. Herman 
spotted Limpy Wall (Art) taking rractice 
swings and Herman said quietly and assuredlJ 
to himself that Wall must be tougher'n 
even Ty Cobr himself. He could also see 
StrinG Dean Ivey as he blockect the view 
of the en+ re outfield whil playing first. 
Herman just couldn't wait to see his 
heroes in action. Well, Herman got his 
hearts desire for he watched the wonder 
team chalk up their first victory and 
do it in real style. For the little base-
ball fan to see .Wizard Drown and l:ed ~:0-w. 3 
W'lrk the wnod over on the ra-ires was sheer 
ecste y and he even saw a~ing veteran 
lac Shriver vet on base--something extra 
s:~ecial for this day only. When it was 
all 0ver the Tirrers had won 18-17 in a 
tvnical Hitchc.'.)ck finish that will for-
e-;;r fl0at in Little Herman '·iddle's 
mind. What a r.:enerous bunch--the Wake 
Wnods Tigers! 
Tivers 5 0 4 4 0 5 - 18 
radres 1 2 O 3 9 2 - 17 

Anr:els 5 4 7 2 3 21 
Mets O 2 2 0 0 6 10 

The Minister City Mets, for some 
unexplainable reason, were beaten last 
Thursday in a close scftball thriller 
that went down to the wire with the .All-
/?Ood An1:els winnin-=; 21-10. ·:esnite 
dazzling fieldin[! plB.ys by the Met out-
fielders the talented Anpels were able to 
release all their heavenly power for 
s~me key hits. In a wise strategy move 
Met mana -,er Casey Moody startled the 
An~els- with some brilliant rearran1ing 
of the defense but Anf.:el skipper Choo 
Choo Charlie rage responserl. by fillinp. 
his line up with hitters. Final outcome: 
An~els had 11 more runs than Met$; . 
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MENU FOR THE WEEK IN CAFETERIA 

The Southeastern Cafeteria 
menu for this week is being 
printed for the convenience of 
the students and other interested 
persons. The menu is subject to 
change without notice due to the 
availability of entries. 

Mr. Lyman C. Franklin~ Manager 

Meal hours are 

Breakfast--Sunday and Monday -
8:00-8:30 
Tuesday-Friday--6:45-
8:30. 

Lunch--Sunday--12-1:30 
Monday--11:30-1:30 
Tuesday-Friday--11:15-1:30 

Dinner--Monday and Friday--5:00-
6:00 
Tuesday-Thursday--5:00-
6:30. 

9J!!. Express Special during late 
Fall and Winter and Early Spring--

Tuesday through Friday at 
lunch: Hot soup and sandwich-
$.60. 

Late Spring and Summer: Cold 
Platter - $.75. 

BREAKFAST: assorted cereal, chill-
ed juices, and chilled fruits; 
eggs ala carte; grilled hot cakes 
with maple syrup; sausage links 
and patties; crisp bacon strips; 
hot toast; butter; hot coffee; 
assorted jellies; chilled milk. 

Tuesday, 
Lunch: Spring Chicken Breast, 
Polynesian Sirloin Tips and Milk 
Gravy, Ground Round Steak, Deep 
Fried Flounder Fillet. 

Dinner: Brunswick Chicken Stew 
with Corn Bread Sticks, Creole 
Veal Steak, N. C. Country Ham 
Steak with Redeye Sauce, Oven 
Cooked Beef Chuck Roast. 

Wednesday, 
Lunch: Baked Stuffed Green 
peppers, Spaghetti with sauce 
and Meat Balls, Honey Baked 
Chicken--Dressing, Pan Fried 

(Wednesday's menu cont'd) 

Flounder with Hollindaise Sauce. 

Dinner: SPECIAL -- $1.15 
POULTRY NIGHT 

Turkey Roasted, Fried Chicken, 
Chicken & Dumplings, Chicken 
Salad, Dressing, Mashed Potatoes, 
Giblet Gravy, Buttered Limas, 
Dessert EXTRA. 

Thursday, 
·Lunch: Old Fashioned Beef Stew, 
Over Buttered Noodles, Chicken 
Tetrazzini, Eastern Shore Crab 
Cakes, Swiss Beef Steak in Tomato 
Sauce. 

Dinner: Beef Burger, Smothered 
Onions, Yankee Pot Roast of Beef, 
Broiled Chicken Quarter with 
Dressing, Fisherman's Plate. 

Friday, 
Lunch: Vienna Links and Chili, 
Roast Beef, Baked Ham with Crab-
Apple, Meat Loaf. 

Dinner: Steak to Order, French 
Fries, Tossed Salad, Green Snaps, 
Choice of Dessert, Choice of Drink, 
Hot Rolls -- Butter. 

Sunday, 
Lunch: Roast Top Round, Whole 
Baby Flounder, Ham Biscuits, 
Baked Chicken, Dressing, Steak 
to Order. 

(Assorted vegetables, 
desserts, and salads are served 
with lunches and dinners.) 
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